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CURRENT
COMMENT

Although the circulation of the Win
nipeg Daily Tribune is flot generaîll
deemed at ail gigantic, we are pleaseà
to sec it giving wider publicity to some
of our remarks on the school question.
Thfy are thus more likely to reach the
very people who stand niost in need of
them, and yet are least likely to consult
Our columins. Among the readers of our
afternoon contemporary there must bc
a certain number of fair ininded, inde-
pendent thinkers, and these must have
been deeply impressed by the contrast
between the Methodist "Christiaii Guar-
dian's" ponderous call to battle and the
"Northwest Review's" crisp and in-
Cisive array of facts, both published b3
the "Tribune" in its edîtorial page of
March 24. We were especially pleasec
te, sec the reproduction of Dr. Hal-
Penny's arraignment of the publie
schools as "one of the chief factors jr
sPreading evil influences among boys.'
We regret, however, that the "Tribune'
Was flot sufficiently honest to quote the
Pasisage in which we credited to the " Free
Press" the report of 1)r. Halpenny's
damiaging testimony. Some of the

-Tribne's " readers may have thought,
with their traditional views of ('atholic
veracity, that we purposely garbled
that report, whereas we took particular
cape (sec "Northwest Rteview" ofMarch
18, P. 1, col. 3) to refer that report to
the "Free Press' "Local Notes" of
March 13, where anyone can verify its
literai reproduction by us.

The "Evening Telegram" ýof March
2 3rd printed aletterfrom "An American
Immrigranit," who, while replying to Mr.
J. F. Tennant's letter, reproduced ini
Our last issue, coniceals hi- own jidentity
Under a vague pen-namne. Fortunately,
for the cause of truth, this enables hii
to betray his ignorance more boldJy.
lie writes: "'If we follow the history of
crimne in the Ujnited States, as reported
ini the Press for a number of years, from
the bomb-throwing anarchists of Chicago
down to the assassination of President
McKinley, as well as the Italian
"Mafia" and "Black Hand" societies,
wve find that nearly ail the criminals are
foreigners, most of them from southern)
Europe, where thev have had ail the
advantages of Mr. Tennant's "(Godlv'
Sectarian schools. 'The Iree is known
bY its fruit.'

'"An Amnerican Immiiigranit'' is evi-
dently not aware that his assertion and
argument have been answered most
triumphantly and mlost dainagingly to
the UJnited States by Mr. S~. S. McC'lure
himnself in his magazine for December
last. Mr. McClure's article on "The
Inicrease of ILawlessness ini the United
States," made up as it is of quotations
"from, representative andI serious news-

Papers, and fromn the published state-
ients of judges and citizens," and of

etatistica of murders and homicides
Patientîy collected during 23 years by
the " Chicago Tribune," has been wide-
'y qluoted and commented on in both,
herniîspheres. rirst of ail, hie establishes
the increase by a series of tables and
figures, which hie thus summarizes:
"These statistics confirm the general
imlpression regarding the rapid and
4larmning increase of lawlessness in our
COUntry. At present there are four and
a half times as many inurders and huini-
Cides for each million of people in the
1 Jnited States as there were in 1881."
Then hie flatly contradiets "An Ainerican
Ifniigrant's"~ assertion that "nearly alil
the criminals are foreigners." Mr. Mc
Clure says: "Some thoughtless people
say lIt's the foreigner.' It is often
carelessl3 , saîd that these foreigners1
COflne to us from countries where mur-1
ders and homicides are more commoni
than, here, that they have less inherent
respect for the observance of law than
Ive as a people have. Let us examine1
the facts. In 1900, according to the(
United States c ensus, we had 10,356,644t
foreign born PpPulation in our country."1
lie then gives the figures for each of 26f
groups of foreign countries, among1

than there are here, and even i 'n Iussia Pupils, anîd that the Department ot
the percentage but slightly exceeds Ours. ducation m-ill shack), his liberty ini
The other 9,932,548 came from coun- elvery possible way.
tries no one of which bas baîf as nianv
murders and homicides per million of
population as we have. And 2,788,304
of tbem (those from England,' Ireland,
Scotland and Wales) came fromi coun-
tries whose murders and homicides are
less than one-tenth as common as they
are here. Furtbermore, American States
in whicb American blood is puresî,
Kentucky, for instance, have their fuli
share of crime."

It will l)e not.iced that the Arch-
bishop, in his reply 10 the English ad-
dress at St. Boniface College last week.
praises the excellent English accent of
those pupils who spoke that language.
His Grace, who has a keen ear for cor-
rect sounds, remarked the absence of
nasal or guttural tones and be styled
the happy medium "lvelvety English."
Mgr. Langevin 's opinion is confirmed
by a recent occurrence. A Protestant

Finally, at one single stroke, Mr. Mc Englishman withdrew bis two sons fron
Clure deniolishes "An American Immi- St. John 's College, because during
grant's" argument that the crimes of several years of contact *ith the stu-
these foreigners were due 10 the sectarian dents there tbey bad losI their pure
schools which tbey bad attended in~ home accent, and bie sent them toa
Europe. "So," he concludes, "the re-1 boarding scbool in England in the hope
cords of murders and homicides in the that tbey would thus recover what lhey
various countries seem to show that h ad lost. Meanwhile his sister, a con-
foreigners in the United States acquire vert, bad placed ber two sons in St.
most of their disrespect for law aler Boniface Coliege, where, during the
they corne among us. Our guvern- samne timne they preserved their home
ments-city, county and state-are in- accent wilhout any deterioration. Their
efficient and sometimes criminal. 4,inder Protestant uncle expressed bis surprise
inefficient government the strong indi- at the difference. The fact is aIl the
vidual oppresses the weak. Take. for more remarkable in Ihat several of the
example, the extraordinary story of the professors at St. John's are Englîsh
Standard Oul Company, wilh ils years of born and have preserved their distinc-
successfully crushing comipelition, that tive Englisb accent, while none of the
practically deprived mea of their. professors at St. Boniface College were
pruperty and theïr business, with ils born ini England, ail1 of them being
control and selfisb use of railroads Ihat natives of Quebec, the M'Naritime Pro-
were given their franchise by the state vinces or Franceexcept one who is a
for the good and equal use of ail. A INew Yorker andi has the besl accent of
despotic goveznment could do no worse. the Empire City. The reason of the

- - diff erence probably is that more care is

We reentlywitnesed, n a Inl bestowed on the students' pronuncia-
We recmniestat itnssfd. iii alsnaîl tion in St. Boniface College than in any

wav a aniesatin o tht awlssnssof the Winnipeg colleges. Moreover,
wbich is assuming sucb alarming pro- the habdit of speaking French tends lu
portions soutb of the bouidary lune. improve oie 's Englisb accent. Good

It as n asoaîlNorh )akota town, French is spoken ''îtrippingiv on the
wbere mnost of the growvn-up peuple wvere oge'nt roîbteaeorn
bori iii O ntario. A bighlv-respectedDt ruhhensori
citizen ket bis fine youing'.NIouiit St the thrnat. nhe paýliiiu d-rii-gngîasal-

Pity of thlie i7tli century Puritàns hc
Bernard dog strictly withini the enclo- elidures to this da.yi t nStts, andc
sure of his j)roperty. On our suggesting 1 IIIst of the duestedatsoandh
tha ie he ight be taken oui for' a stroîl, U E- Lvdescei C ndantas dofte
he replied, "I1 had rather not. l'ni oait i aaa a rpe

afrid ie oud b posondas is re-inEnglarîd as soon as French influence
afdee woustld berapoisne,was bis pe- beg an to prevail at court and in polite

have a habit here of poisonuig ail valu- Socety, and Ibis improvement contin-
able dogs." "u h o'yufre ued durn h igbteentb and nine-

"Bute wsoer adhadontheyo ert uin h teentb centuries tluI the growing es-
ouIte p"Oisners ad bhave te; re- ntrangement that followed Waterloo
if1uted?" "he, te e would b;evnmade the use of French less common

punished. I expect loy dog to be auid the consequent lapse into guttural

poisoned before lie is fu grown." A seec oepeaet

nice countrv to liye ini!

There is ol' one grain of lruth in
the letter of " An Amnerican Immigrant."

As''he urites, "the real estate
dealers wh al immigrants bring the
îîîost inoniýy iîto the couîntry (Canada)
and invesl it wisely, and they- wiIl tel
you it is the Americans." Quite
truie. the setlIers wbo come 10 us from
the Unitcd States are, as a ruie, pros-
perous and uell bebaved. None but
law-aluidiuig citizens wouid come to
ive in a law-abiding country. The
others stay at home. The oid story of
the U. E. Loyalists is bcing repeated
today w ith a difference. b. The infant.
United States tben lost ils best cîlizens
when it drove them int voluntary
exile for tbe sake of virtue and honor.
Now the best cilizens of the neighbour-
ing republic are coming lu us of Ihein
own accord, hecause the conditions of
life are more stable and satisfaclory
here, wherc mighl is nul right.

The Vcry Rev. Alfred Meyer, O.S.B.,
wbose letter 10 the local M.P. of bis
district we pub]ish cisewhcre, is the
head of that large German Catbolic
colony wbicb bas taken up land in the
Quili Plainîs of Saskatcbewan. As
Father Meyer represents somc lhrec
tbousand of the bcst setlers in the count-
ry,bis opinion iriusl carry great weigbt.
One of the chief attractions for Ibese
staunchly Catholie setlIers was tbe facl
that in thie Nrthwest Ternilonies, as
conlradistinguished fromn Manitoba,1
Ihcy could bave separale scbools.
But aparl froni ail the extrancous au-
thority of Ihat letter, ils reasons arc
luninous anud uiian swerable. How-
ever,- it is our duty to warn Fatber1
Meyer that, as soon as he allcmpts 10
organize separale scbools according 10
the iaw now exisîing in the Territories,1
bc will flnd that the only thingCalhoIic1
about Ibeni is the teachers and tbe
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That was a very îeîîung speech of Mr.
F. D. Monk in the House of Commoils
at Ottawa on the 23rd uit. Hie showed
a truly indcpendeîît spirit by opposiiug
the amendmenî of bis chief, Mr. Borden.
" He took strong issue witb the leader
of the opposition on bis constitulional
argument and bcld Ibat the Government
was wcll witbin ils powcrs in the legis-
lalion il proposcd. " As 10 the vexed
question wbetber or nul section 93 of
the British Nortb America Act applied
10 the new provinces, "hec held thal il
dîd; others bcld thal il did not. This
provcd that lawyers differed and il also
establisbed the necessity for the re-
enacîment of the British North Amendca
Act provision? in Ibis bill, The re-
enaciment could aI any rate do no more
than duplicate 'o bat tbe constitution pro-
vided. il could show the intention of
parliament 10 guarantee 1t terminority
of the Northwcsî wbal the minoriîy bad
enjoyed for lbirly years. The bonor of
the flouse was involved in the preser-
vation of Ibese rigbls."

Mr. Monk claimed 100 Ihat.. Ie terma
i-public schools" in bbc Dominion
Lands Act included the separale scbools
Of the minoriîy and sbould enable them
lu share in the funds produced by Ibese
lands. As 10 the proposai 10 leave the
rigbts of the minoriîy 10 the unrestricted
care of the provincial majorily, the bis-
tory of Manitoba did not recommend1
that course.

Mr. Monk mnade a palpable bit wben
be called attention 10 wbal bad been
donc in Great Britaîn 10 estabiish cbuncb
controlled scbools, and notbing h'.17 SO
radical cxisled in Canada. Wbal was
proposed by Ibis bill was far, far short1
of what bad been donc in Gneat Brilain.1
There was a certain section of bbc peuple
of Canada wbo wcre loyal and vehe-t
mently British in everything but the
mnalter of education. In the case of
the character of scbools, Ibis section ofE

1the population shows a servile desire 10
iînitate the United States, where re-
Iigious teacbing of any sort is forbidden
ini the sehools.

Another excellent point in bis speech
was this. " I wish, " be remarked,
" before resuming my seat to make a
very brief allusion to the character of
the discussion of this malter in the pub-
lic press. We have heard a great deal
about the Freedom of the Northwesl
and about common schools. We have
in some papers a clear indication thal
when the opportunity is offered themn
there exists a great desire to deprive
Ibis minority, once for ail, of every
shred of the rights which lhey possessa
at the present moment in the Northwest
Territories. " This hostile animus, which,
surprised Sir Wilfrid himself, proves
conclusively that the tyrannical major-
îty in the Northwest should be restrain-
ed by legislation from oppressing the
minority.

Being a Catholic, Mr. Monk felt that
he ought 10, defend himself against the
charge of undue subserviency to the
hierarchy, and hé did so in the following
convincing words: "The discussion ha@
gone even further, and il bas been time
and again wrîtten and said Ihat those
inembers who in this House defend the
rights of the minority, are under clerical
influence, are acting under the dicta-
lion of the bierarchy-whaîever Ihat
means.

" What is the meaning of these insin-
uations? If they were wrilten once or
twice, if they appeared so to speak by
accident, one would be prepared to treat
themn with a lolerance which must ne-
cessarily be the quality of a public man
if he wishes to live. But it has been s0
often stated that 'those w~ho ini Ibis
House adopt the views wvhich I adopt,
are under the domination of the 'gy
I wish to enter a protest agaînst that
insinuation. Trhere is no foundation
for that accusation andI those who make
it knom not of wbat they speak.

"I came to this House to fulfil my
du'ty to my country witbout any con-1
trol over me either of priest or hisbop or1
anybody else. That control 1 have
neyer adînitted and that control neyer

exited Asa attr--f-f-é,----sv- On January 28tb last we mentioned
the lergy in my province do flot exer- Ibat the town of Sherborne, in Dorset-
cisc any control over the votes of men sbire, çwould celebrate Ibis year the
in this flouse. Priesîs exercise no in- twelve bundredtb anniversary of the
flueisce in the exercise of the franchise. first cuming of St. Aldheli 1 tha~t town
I verily believe if the paiflsh priests of in 705. An old "Sbirburîiian" sent
my constituency were to unite t0 con- that number of the Northwest lleview
trol my election, f would lose my tu one of bis formier inasters ini Sher-
deposit." borne Sehool. This quondIai teacher,

now enjuying in a green old age bis

Says the Sacred Heart Review, of" tu mdiit.ewresohs
Marcb 25: "Australian papers 10 hand mucb younger friend and pupil, who
contain the information that in the ltters. I ao fand xthe'Rpr' in ii
Public Service Examination, heid in De- lte." lofudte''pr n
eniber lasI, the pupils of Catholi tcresting. Th e article upon Veuillot I
schools secured nine places out ofllîoughî really good, and I could flot
tweîily-five. or 36 per cent. of the passes bu.odraanadaanhwsc
including the first place among the can-writing could find 'fit audienîce' in
didates througbout the wbole State W'innipeg. It certainly would not in
Seeing that Catholies comprise only one- Salisbury." Our f riend's correspon-
fourtb of the population, and Ibat the dent is nul aware that Winnipeg is the
Catbolic schools have obtained inore hrimersf Raiph (.onnor, une of the able.st

tha on-thrd f te aailbleplaeswriersinthe Englisb spcaking world.
wbe ethiterformae ainbe pac te To relurn 10 the extracl. "No doulît
we tboink the eoman ce onethat the Veuillot was a greal master of Frenîch

of. But il is only the same slory iftyrseyerarp the gaullio of the atl
Ausîralia as elsewhere. Calholic schools flets i e light a utIle uon heanohle
wberever given a fair lest, are always lmark e chatt o tean-e
found lu lue superior tb other schools. IS e caaeeideo temn
Thal is une of the lwo principal reasons ibrtlytothn.1spsemt

why o fircean oslauht s mae jsî rong men have a brutal side. Clearly

now on Catbolic Scbools in the North-Vuloik Bsmr, a itna
west. The other unavowed but most supreme degree, and, of course, il must

rea moiveis he is toproit y te'be called essentially unebristian." We
reaio mtives is e wisb 10 rotbythe jshould bardly eau Veuillot brutal. In
cbool tes nodyyrngfrm. that article we spoke of the " pungenry

Calbiic ody.of bis wil" and of bis " crusbing saitre,"
i>ut also of bis "'deep ten de-rness''" %VeMr. D. W. Bole, M.P. for Ibis city, 'migbl have enlarged upon bis furgiving

bas written a letter, expiaining bis spirit as exen-plified by bis reiterated
position, to the 11ev. A. E. Snîilh, of atteînpts at reconciliation with Mont-
273 Austin Street. Hie says there are alemberî who had su grievously mis-
lbree courses open 10 parliament: judgcd bim. Now a brute is neither(1.) Accept the ediîcaîional clauses tender nor forgiving. qNo; Veuillot wasas brought down lu Parliament Febru- neyer brutal; he was often caustic,
ary 21. bitter, even virulent, but only against

(2.) Pass lihe autonomy bill witbouî the Pharisees of bis day who were far
any reference tu education, giving the worse, because more enligbtened. Ihan
provinces su calletl provincial rigbls, or: Ierlerwpooye lo h

(3.) Confirm Ibe systero of educa- Master and model of ail Christians
lion now in vogue in the Territories. branded as "Whited sepuichres" and

Hie rejects the first course wilhoul "Serpents, offspring of vipers. " Sever-
discussing il. As lu tbe second, be ily is nol unebristian wben the object
shows il wouid 1be unwise and mighl thereof can be silenced oniy by the word-

lead to completely denominational
schools. This point is so well taken

ithat we quote il entire.

In the proposed new provinces sep-
arate schools are established by law;

1 but there are two. laws, first the
Northwest Territories Act of 1875,
whieh provides for separate schools,
pure and simple, and second, the or-
dinance of 1892, which provides for
separate schools on a national basis,
under absolute control of the legs.
lature and removed from clerical dic-
tation. There are many eminent law-
yers who think. that the ordinance in
ultra vires of the Act of 1875 as it
does flot provide the kind of schools
intended by the Northweet Territories
Act. Sir John Thompson although
lie does not specifically state clearly
held this view. Hie refused to inter.
fere when apealed to by the Cathoic
minority as a malter of public policy
and nol as a matter of law. Then if
union was held 10 mean the time of
the enlry into confederation of these
new provinces clause 93 might not,
apply to the minorities in the pro-
tection of what they have now, if
what they have is ultra vires, but
would enable the minorilies to con-
duct separate schools on purely de-
nominational lines under the Act of
1875. This we do flot want, but are
in danger of getting il, if you insist
that the new provinces should have
a free (?) hand unlrammelled by any
constitutional limitations.,in. the bill
before parliament.

ln view of aIl thesEý.prospective dan-.
gers and complications he adopts the
third course as the only one left. 0f
course il seems clear to us Ihal he wouid,
avoid ail dangers and complications by
adopting the first course, which is the
logicai conclusion of bis objections to
the second. But we heartily commiend
Mr. Rele's 'rullps to Catholiiq
according to his lights. He hias always
done his best to niake our school pos-
ition in tbis city le"s intolerabie than
the 1900 Act lias mnade it. And the
fact that the Tribune jeers at him for
being "dead easy" is greatiy in his
favor.


